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Registration to Close 
April 14 for Primary

Deadline for registration in order to be eligible 
to vote in the June 7 primary election is April 14. 

! Mrs. Earl Downer, chairman of the Torrance 
League of Women Voters registration program, has 
announced that deputy registrars will be on duty 
in all five Torrance libraries tomorrow evening.

Voters may register between 7 and 9 p. m., 
Mri. Downer said. Registrars also will be on duty 
each Monday evening until the April 14 deadline, 
she added. In addition, the Downtown Torrance Li 
brary, El Retire Library, and the North Torrance 
Library will be staffed from 7 until 9 p.m. April 14. 

Residents also may register during the day at 
the office of City Clerk Vernnn W. Coil at the City 
Hall, 3031 Torrance Blvd.

OBITUARIES
A. 0. Otsea

Funeral services for Ar- 
jthur 0. Otsea, 67. of Los An-

W. J. Nesenson
Requiem mass for William 

James Nesenson of 2000 Ap
geles were conducted pie Ave., was celebrated at
Wednesday at the Ingiewood 

{Mortuary Chapel with the 
i Rev. .John Gary Ross of Hon- 
Jolulu. Hawaii, officiating. The
Rev Fay Butler, pastor of the
First Methodist Church of 

I Inglowood, also officiated at 
jthe rites.
i Mr. Otsea. who died last 
| Sunday in Hawthorne, 
i manager of the Torrance
branch of the United Califor

TOUR OF HONG KONG . . . T> pi.nl   l.»drl,-r strrrl*" 
graph »r* but a part of the sighu which member* of 
I our uround (ha world will trr. Harare.v will Imvr I.o- 
rn«»< lomt of the sights in today's "Let's Go" column.

is tbown in Ibis photo* 
l.arry Marnrav't 32-day 
Anfclei Aiif. I. He dii-

1959, when he became man 
ager of the bank's Santa 
Monica branch. He retired in 
1963. 

A native of Minnesota, he

.. .Let's Go i
I Church Sets

had lived in the Southwest Cathryn; a son, Gary;

By LARRY MACARAY
Going around the world

Series of 
Six Sermons

A series of special sermons

list summer was an exciting days there offers us enough
of the far Eastern cities. r\>url wii, begin today and contin-

experience for me as well as 
for the eighteen happy travel 
ers that I had with me. It was 
a Hilton Holiday to'ir that 1 
conducted   and it was such 
a pleasant journey that I'm 
doing it again this summer 
The Hilton Hotels seem to 
have an elegance thit can't 
be matched anywhere.

It's a 32-day tour that 
leaves Los Angeles Interna 
tional Airport Aug 1. The 
all-inclusive price is $1.995. 
 which is generally consid 
ered to be the bed "tour 
buy" on the travel market 
by those who know. One of 
my jobs is to pay the bills on 
the tour, so 1 know that there 
is no skimping anywhere in 
fact, 1 still can't understand 
why World Travel Tours, 
Inc, the developer of the 
tour, doesn't lose money on it

U is so easy to manipulate 
words on a travel brochure

time to see the sights of the 
Islands as well as Kowloon

ue through Friday at the 
Church of Christ, 2051 W 
236th St.

on the mainland. The side-1 Delivering the lectures will 
trip to Macao by Hydrofoil'be the Rev. David Harkrider

area for nearly 40 years. Mr 
Otsea was a veteran of Work 
War I.

He is survived by his widow 
Pearl; a son, Gene Otsea o 
Fullerton, and two sisters 
Grace Otsea of Garden Grove 
Calif., and Unice Opsahl of 
Seattle, Wash. Also surviving 
are four grandchildren.

Interment was in Inglewood
'ark Cemetery.

Event Set - 
At Temple 
For Today

An annual breakfast on he- 
lialf of the University of Jii- 
daism and to honor a mcmfier 
of Southwest Temple Brth 
Torah will be sponsored Jy 
the temple today in the aiflJJ- 
torium.  »  

Guest speaker will be Rabbi 
incus Goodblatt of Temple 
[ar Zion. author and column- 
it, who will present the story 
f the university and its role 
n the development of higher 
ewish learning. 

Mrs. Martin Siegel, past 
resident of the Sisterhood 
nd dedicated temple mSU- 
er, will be honored at BIB 
reakfast.

Nativity Catholic Church yes 
terday morning. Rotary was 
recited at the church.

Mr. Nesenson, who was 46, 
died Wednesday. A native of 
Minnesota, he had lived in 
Torrance for the past 13 
yean.

A certified public account 
ant, Mr. Nesenson was active 
in the Bishop Montgomery 
High School Booster Club and

ADDRESSES CARD . . . James McCall addresses   
poiUI curd to   Fullerlon Bluebird group, thereby 
complying with Instructions contained In   balloon 
which McCnll and Charles Hijgini discovered »t 
Torrance High School Thursday. The balloon con 
tained a postal card with the message that the group 
' is conducting an experiment." The two jouthn re 
leased the balloon after taking down the address. 

__ (Presi-Herald Photo)

Film Shows 'Treasures'

?l'LBan,k fr?m , 1954 Until the HolV Name Society at Na 
tivity Church. He was a mem
ber of the Bert S. Crossland 
Post 170 of the American 
Legion. 

He is survived by his widow.

"Hidden Treasures," a full- 
olor film produced by the 

Moody Institute of Science of 
Los Angeles, will bo shown 
next Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in 
he South High School cafe- 
orium.

The film will be repeated 
next Sunday at 10:10 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. at the Walteria 
Methodist Church, 3B48 New-

daughter, Marsha, and a bro 
ther, Wesley Nesenson, all oi 
Torrance. A daughta* Cora- 
lie Nesenson, died Ust year 

Interment will be in Al 
Souls Cemetery in Long 
Beach.

U a
Colony of Macao is on the 
Chinese mainland, which

Today's sermons will be 
"The Sin of Balaam.'' at 10

really gives us a peek behind a.m. and "Judgment Begins

Ellen Crespin
Private funeral services for 

Ellen Crespin of 2225 E 
Broadway, Long Beach, were

the "bamboo curtain." jat the House of God," at 6
Bangkok in Thailand is our p m. 

next stop. I still remember' The
he wild boat ride down the 

river MI UM way to the float- 
ng markets. India is a world 
part. Seeing Calcutta, Ba- 

naras. Agra, New Delhi, and 
iombay is an experience not 
oon forgotten. Cairo and the 

Nile Hilton is next. Riding 
he camel to the Pyramids 

was fun. Jordan. Lebanon, 
Turkey, Greece, and Italy 
lomplete the tour with an 
iption for travelers to stay 
n Europe.

If this sounds like what 
you might like to do, this 
summer, drop me a letter it

weekday sessions,
which will begin at 7:30 p.m.. 
are: "What Must We Believe

so as to create the feeling tne newspaper and I'll send
that the traveler is getting 
no much more for hii money 
than other tours can offer 
Very few tours will dare to 
offer an all-inclusive price- 
there are always "extras" o 
various types. The competl 
live Hawaii tours are a goo< 
example of thii. Price is tin 
big factor   and when you 
read the small print   jus 
about all you really get is 
plane trip to the islands.

HONOLl'l.l will be our 
first stop. Last year, 10 of 
my group were enjoying the 
sun and fun before I arrived. 
The jet flight from there to 
Tokyo is a rather long one 
i«bout eight hours) but the 
exotic meals on board the 
B.O.A.C. flight help pass the 
time away.

The Tokyo Hilton is one 
of the iavorltes in the Hilton 
chain. U is Japanese in every 
sense of the word. Travelers 
on World Travel Tours get 
very special attention, I can 
vouch for that. With so many 
quality tours being conduct 
ed by World Travel it's no 
wonder that hotels *nd tour 
companies everywhere do a 
little more to please the 
Americans on these tours

A full eight days in Japan 
allows for lots of sightseeing 
In Tokyo, besides i lull day 
of seeing everything of inter 
est, there Is an optional trip 
to colorful Nikko high In 
the mountain* near Tokyo 
On the way to 1-ake ilakone 
and Ml Fuji, we Mop in 
Kamakura to see tin- Ilia 
butsu (Great Buddha i osaki 
and Kyoto complete oui visi 
to Japan. Kyoto, with ill <> 
Its artists and craftsmen wai 
of particular Interest to nu 
last year

HONG KONG is rtill th 
molt mysterious and excitin

you a brochure. Everythini
is described in detail. Travel
ing can be the most reward
ing of all experience*, pro
viding that everything is
planned for your enjoyment

About Jesus?", Monday; "A dent, Mrs. Crespin had lived
Peculiar People, Wednesday; 
 Joseph. An Example of Un 
blemished Godliness." Thurs 
day; and "Marriage, Divorce, 
and Remarriage. Friday.

who work* hard 
veil-know* and then wean 
dark (|MMS te avoid beinr '-

Myers Mortuary Chapel. In
terment followed at Pacific
Crest Cemetery.

A former Torrance resi

Medicare
(Continued from Page 1) 

one million said they aid no* 
want to sign up for the sup 
plemental program

The supplemental program 
costs 43 a month and provide 
doctor bill and other benefits

conducted at the Stone and Everyone 65 and over is eli

in the area for 30 years. She 
died Wednesday. A native of 
Colorado, she was 68.

She is survived by a daugh 
ter, Nellie Weaver, of Norco, 
Calif.

Stephen Hansen
Funeral services for Steph 

en A. Hansen, 28, of 617 Sar- 
tori St., will be conducted in 
Waverly, Iowa, with Stone 
and M y e r s Mortuary in 
charge of local arrangements.

Mr. Hansen, an tmpioye of 
Cal Metal Corp. of Toi ranee, 
died last Tuesday.

He is survived by his 
mother, Norma Haberling of 
Waverly, Iowa.

gible for the basic hospita 
benefits under Medicare.

A COPY OF the application 
blank is displayed on th 
lobby bulletin board of th 
mbain Post Office.

Senior Citizens who reachec 
65 before 1966 face a tw 
year delay if they do not sigi 
up by March 31. The applica 
tion forms are preaddresse 
to the Social Security Admin: 
stration in Baltimore, Md.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

. . Traffic
(Continued from Page 1) 

31, was patroling in thti park- 
ng lot when he struck   fire 
lydrant about 1.20 a.m 
O'Brien said he was distract 
ed by a vehicle which he was 
observing and did not see the 
hydrant.
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St. There will be 
arge for any of the show 
«s.
The film begins with a look 
rough the 200-inch len 
e Mt. Palomar telescope a 
me of the 200 million 

alaxies in the known un 
erse. Commonplace thinj 
uch as a drop of water 
udled under a microscope 
The film depicts some 

le "hidden treasures" an 
loints to God as the One wh 
lid" them for man to flni

AND
DECORATING
CONTRACTORS
Omplili »ltrl*f and 
lntorl«r painting, vaatr* 
hanging, ictnlM, gran- 
clolh. lllki. vlnyli, tanl- 
tai,  « Natural w«td 
llaln and laray llnlih. 
Only quality mgl.rloh 
uitd.

Fill IUIMATIS

SAMUEL R. 
BAXTER
4 SON ',

TErminal 
3-2191 
2-5076

DAVID MARKnlDCN

to otttnd o 

strict of

SPECIAL 

SERMONS

On the Following Vital Topic*:
SUN., MAI. 17-t P.M.   "Judlam.nl laglni At Th<

MON , MAI. Jl-7:30 P.M.   "What Mull We Sell
WID , MAI. 10-7:30 P.M.   "A Peculiar Peeale"
TMUIS , MAI. 31-7:30 P.M.   "Jeieph, An l.ompl. .f Unblemlil

III., APIIl 1-7:30 P.M. — "M.ftlaie, Oleane and IManlefi"

Delivered by: 
DAVID HARKRIDER of Aiirora,
Colerado, a dadloated and talented young preacher

at CHURCH OF CHRIST
2051 W. 236th St., Torronce

Between Cabrlllo and Arllngtan

NO COLLECTIONS EVERYONE WELCOME

USE

2126

[
HOBE

Ml

Why You Can Afford New
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr. Campbell's
'Midi with tnmlucint tilth ind trmilucint atnturi mitirlil 
thi kind which do not have the ttlltale 
hard brilliance formerly charaoterlstlo
 r artificial taath ... accepted by den- 
tlitt ai tha flnaat far Baking danturai. 
tha eloaaat Imitation af natural taath.

Dr. f'. E. CampbeU, dentist, »ays  
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS:

1. I buy suipHaa and equlpiant at voluia
priias for 12 dental offlcaa. 

t. 1 lava in Mklni aaah dintura baoauia 
I uka BO »any of all typaa laoh day.

MADE I IS MY OWN LABORATORY
Enoh of my 12 offloai has Its awn dantal 
laboratory ... on Its own pranlsas. This 
worka fop oleaa profasstonal supervision
 nd for afficianoy and aconomy.

Save Kvrn Morr With Rebuilt Oenluraa
For a nawfU with your old taath, hav. then 
mat in new translucent patirial. You save
  lonsidarabla part of tha cost of antlrily 
naw dantal plates.

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMINT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

FA 0-1471 

fir EXACT MCES-fit Hti«it!l

Fantastic Credit Terms 
With No Money Down

Wolr 45 dayi for III mall payment
I carry my own oradlt, not having 

strict finano* company regulations. 
My oaalni33 rawarda na with word-of- 
noutti advertising. A3 a result, I 
prefer serving you on easiest teraja. 
*aay-tot-gil-approval of oridlt.

FAST PLATE REPAIRS
DR. CAMPBELL'S
r .———— DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

H: Bring ID card. We do thr real.

! Sirtirl it El Prido((round floor) Phoni FA 0-1471 
Na extra charge for difficult caiei

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
. THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

CLOSED AIL DAY SATURDAY
I • •

12 GOOD REASONS WHY

SCIARROTTA
SHOULD BE

RE-ELECTED
1. H« it (ducatcd in tha oimi and funetioni of government.

2. Hai had Mvaral ytors  xp«ri«nct at a business  x«cutiv«.

3. Has b««n a director, treasurer, and president of a financial institution for fifteen 
years.

4. A firm believer in Home Rule and Grass Roots Democracy.

5. Has absolutely no conflict of Interest and independently votes on every issue.

6. Believes in economy, practices economy and promotes economy.

7. Father of eight children and one who understands young people.

8. Has represented and will continue to represent all of the people in all parts of our 
city.

9. Has had four years experience as a councilman and seven years experience on 
the Civil Service Board.

10. Believes in and works for a well balanced City.

11. Has no axes to grind.

12. You can be sure with (Sure-Otto) Seiarrorta.

, Thanks far reading this ad

COUNCILMAN 
ROSS A. SCIARROTTA

FAMILY HEAOQUARTIRS 21017 MADRONA AVI.
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